PREMATURE EJACULATION
BURKI, S MANOEUVRE II
Premature ejaculation is most prevalent sexual disorder hitting 30% of population. Even most of normal
individuals would like to increase their intravaginal latency time to maximum. Idea is to give prolong sexual
stimulation to give highest level of sexual satisfaction to their partner. Of course pharmacological remedies
are available however not devoid of sexual side effects like loss of libido and erectile dysfunction. I am here
presenting you innovative technique for delaying ejaculation. Not only that it also gives maximum sexual
gratification to female sexual partner.
In order to understand that some background knowledge is necessary. Vulva see picture 1 consist of labia
majora lip like structure. If lips are retracted see picture 2 one can see pinkish small lips labia in between
them is vaginal opening. Continuous with small pinkish lips (labia minora) is membranace structure clitorial
hood which covers most erotic female organ clitoris. Female gets sexual stimulation when clitoral hoods
press against clitoris, during penile movement. Clitoris is located some what high on vagina so it gets
minimum sexual stimulation. It has to be stimulated directly for maximum stimulation. Best sexual
encounter involves both vaginal and clitoral stimulation.
If we adopt sex position shown in picture 3 Male and female are lying at right angle to each other looking like
a cross.. Female is lying on her back and male is turned to side. Male put his legs into triangular space in
between back of legs and thighs created in semi flexed lower limbs of female lying on her back. Lying on his
side he moves forward till penis and vagina are in close approximation This is the most convenient position
for intromission even when penis is not very hard. He can in move in and out easily.
Clitoris is at 12 o clock position above vagina see picture 2 .Pushing in and out gives only indirect
stimulation to clitoris. If hard penis is pushed toward clitoris it would give stronger stimulation to clitoris with
penis in side the vagina, see picture 4. This is achieved by making side to side movement at hip joint .It
totally different from forward and backward movement done in conventional sexual position .This would
give minimum stimulation to penis for two reasons. First there is little rubbing to penis and secondly sides of
penis are least sensitive. Maximum vaginal stimulation and minimum penile simulation make wonderful
intercourse. If one raises one leg of female with help of his upper leg to makes deeper penetration stronger
clitoral stimulation, see picture 5
Overall advantage are better control, easy intromission, minimal penile stimulation and maximum clitoral
stimulation. With use of burki,s manoeuvre II we expect to get prolonged intercourse and greater mutual
sexual satisfaction.
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